Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Wed., October 11, 10 to 11:30am, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Discuss the current landscape, including work done since this group met in July; review the path forward; come to agreement on foundational questions this group should address as we move forward. Some examples of foundational questions include: What should shelter look like? Is a non-congregate shelter preferred? Is congregate shelter preferred? A mix of the two? Or does it matter? These questions are meant to assist us with the future work on locations.

Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Wed., October 25, 10 to 11:30am, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Tackle the foundational questions discussed at the previous committee meeting.

Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Wed., November 8, 10 to 11:30am, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Come to agreement on the process to discuss and eventually make a final recommendation on a location(s).

Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Week of November 27, Dates and Times TBD, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Run through the agreed-upon process to come up with a “short list” of locations to present at town halls in December.

Town Halls in December

Sat., December 2, 1 to 2:30pm, Loussac Library, 3600 Denali, Wilda Marston Theatre

Mon., December 4, 5:30 to 7pm, Loussac Library, 3600 Denali, Wilda Marston Theatre

Thurs., December 7, 5:30 to 7pm, Virtual on Teams Webinar

Convener: Anchorage Assembly

Active Audience: Community Members
Purpose / Detail: Update the community on the work being done and begin getting community feedback on all possibly viable options within the Municipality.

Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Wed., January 3, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Make a final recommendation(s) on location(s) to send to the full Assembly for consideration.

Special Housing and Homelessness Committee Meeting, Wed., January 24, 10 to 11:30am, City Hall, 632 W 6th Ave, Room 155,

Convener: Housing and Homelessness Committee

Active Audience: Assembly Members, Invited Representatives, Municipal Administration

Purpose / Detail: Begin the next phase by discussing operations and establish a scope for this work.

**NOTE:** The remainder of the timeline will be developed after the January 24 meeting. In addition, these dates and times are subject to change as circumstances evolve.